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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE .

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

FIVE YEARS AGO

Although the fight is a long
way from over, chances are
good that rail service into
Cass City can be main-

Noticeof

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Grant Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 10&11
At Grant Township Hall

Helen Ellicott, Supervisor

from 9-12
1-4

Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Ellington Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 1041I«
; At Town Hall^

To Review Assessments

Jack Kappen, supervisor

I Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Evergreen Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 10&11
From 9-4

At Shabbona Hall
Residential

1.25
Agricultural

1.12

Audrey Leslie, Supervisor

Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
. For

Greenleaf Township
Will Be Held

MARCH 10-11
From 9-12 and 1-4

At Greenleaf Township hall

Gerald Bock, Supervisor

The Board of Review
of Elkland Township

will meet at Elkland Township Fire
Hall Monday and Tuesday, March 10
and 11 from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon
and 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. for the
purpose of reviewing the assessment
roll and hearing any objections there-
to.

;-The tentative figures for equalizing
J are:

Tentative
Recommended

Equalization
Ratio %

Real Property 45.41
Personal Property 50.00

j! Jack Gallagher

Estimated
Multiplier

1.1010".

1,0000

/ Supervisor

tained. A complete survey of
area rail users has started.

Mrs. Margie Kay .Crutch-
field, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Clarke, Cass City,
was one of 39 Harding Col-
lege students inducted into
Alpha Chi, a national college
honor scholarship society.

The Cass City Ministerial
Association has presented
the residents of Provincial
House with new large-print
hymnals.

Sharyl Schneeberger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schneeberger, will
be one of several Ferris
State College marketing
students undertaking a re-
search project during their
term break vacation in New
York City.

The end is drawing near
for a privately owned ambu-
lance service operating in
Cass City unless outside help
is available for training
emergency medical tech-
nicians and purchasing
equipment.

TEN YEARS AGO

Lambert E. Althaver is
the new executive vice-pres-
ident of Walbro Corp. He
relinquishes the post of vice-
president - Finance, and
remains a director of the
corporation.

An anticipated 5 percent
increase in valuation in the
village property tax will be
all that is needed to main-
tain a record-size village
budget in 1970, according to
details revealed after the
Cass City council meeting.

Chronicle columnist Dan
Marlowe's short story "Art
for Money's Sake," which
appeared in the February
issue of Elks Magazine
under his Jaime Sandaval
short story wri t ing pseudo-
nym, has been selected for
inclusion in the Mystery

• Writers of America An-
thology of the best mystery
short stories of the year.

Sgt. Gary Holik, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Holik, has

- arrived for duty at Wurt-
smith Air Force Base, Mich.
He is a weapons mechanic
with the 67th Munitions
Maintenance Squadron.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Martha L. Knoblet of Cass
City completed require-
ments for a master of arts
degree from the University
of Michigan.

Ira "Jim" Fox of Frank-
enmuth joined the ranks of
Tuscola county publishers
this week when he pur-
chased the Millington Her-
ald from Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Thelken.

Residents of this area are
invited to look over the
Michigan Pipe Co. plant in
Gagetown during their open
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cran-
ick observed their golden
wedding anniversary at
their home in Cass City with
friends.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Thomas Gibbard, Green-
leaf township farmer, has an
Ayrshire cow which pro-
duces 12 quarts at a milking,
and gave bir th to triplets.

Mary Slimko has com-
pleted a three-year course at
the Providence Hospital
School of Nursing in Detroit
and has graduated. She is a
1937 Cass City High School
graduale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Steers celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary.
They are former residents of
Cass City and now reside in
Highland Park.

Blood
pressure
tests made
The regular monthly

meeting of the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons Cass City chapter was
held Thursday, Feb. 14, with
48 members present.

Blood pressure readings
were taken by volunteer
nurses Irene Freeman and
Mrs. Maynard Stine. Jean
Graham of the Thumb Area
Commission on Aging was in
charge of the project.

Marion McClqrey led the
group iii the Pledge of
Allegiance. Hymns were
sung, with Helen Little at the
piano. Alma Seeger won the
door prize. Mary Kritzman
gave the invocation.

A memorial in memory of
late member Lyle Koepfgen
was sent to the Cancer Fund.
Rev. Melvin Vender and
Blanch Vender were
awarded honorary member-
ships.

Margaret Weaver, presi-
dent of the Tuscola County
Council on Aging, spoke on
the need for more support
for senior citizen projects in
the Cass City area. Mrs.
Weaver airs the senior citi-
zens news program each
Saturday at 12:20 p.m. on
Station WKYO.

A slate of officers were
elected for 1980 and 81. They
will be installed at the
regular monthly meeting,
Thursday, March 13, at the
Good Shepherd Lutheran
church fellowship hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley,
Mr. and Mrs. Warner and
Mary Kirton will be in
charge of arrangements.
Dinner will be at 12:30.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

Mr, and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and daughter
Lana were Sunday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brown and daughter of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore
and Laura were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith and family.

Thursday evening, Feb.
21, the Voyle Dorman family
and some of the grandchil-
dren were home for birthday
cake and ice cream to

rcelebrate ~Mrsr Dorman's
birthday.

Mrs. Frank Pelton spent
the week end with the Rob-
ert Rich family at Decker-
ville. Kevin Rich celebrated
his birthday, which was
Saturday.

The Evergreen Guys and
Gals 4-H Club made $85 at
the box social Monday eve-
ning.

Three carloads of young
people from the Mizpah
church attended the hockey
game in Saginaw Saturday
evening.

Donnie Smith was a Satur-
day dinner guest of Brent,
Brad and Branda Wehner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Groombridge of Cass City
were Sunday evening callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman.

Funeral held
Monday for
Mrs. Grifka

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

The Shabbona RLDS Wo-
men's Department, met
Thursday, Feb. 21, with Mrs.
Marguerite Krause for a
noon luncheon. Mrs. Marie
Snell was co-hostess.

The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Dean Smith,
leader. Worship was by Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Robert Saw-
don. Roll call was answered
by 11 members naming
some favorite lady. Mrs.
Sawdon gave the lesson.

Plans were made for a
white elephant sale Friday
evening, March 21, at the
annex.

The March 20 meeting will
be at the annex with a
potluck dinner. Members
will work on lap robes for the
medical center at Sandusky.

Sunday afternoon, Feb. 24,

'Mary Ann, Marjorie and
Debbie Buerkle were host-
esses at a miscellaneous
bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. Robert Wheeler, in
honor of Cathy Buerkle
Lunch was served by the
hostess.

Mrs. Ann Snelson has
returned home after spend-
ing some time visiting her
sister and other relatives.

Bishop Duane Birks of Mt.
Pleasant will be the guest
speaker at the 11 .._flJiL- _
service at the Shabbona
RLDS church ' Sunday,
March 2. After the service a
potluck dinner will be
served. Those attending are
to bring their own dishes.

HARD TO DO

Just try to convince
youngsters that summer
vacation days are longer
than winter school days.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

This 11-year-old from Caro
has a wide variety of inter-
ests. She likes swim in in)1,,
footbal l , roller skat ing ,
dancing, cooking and many
other th ings . She is f u l l of
energy and would prof i t
from a one-to-one f r iend-
ship.

+ + + + + f-

This 12-year-old from the
Mi l l ing ton area enjoys
models, sw imming , camp-
ing, school, p laying w i t h
fr iends and reading. II you
l ike to do any of these
act ivi t ies , why not include
this l i t t l e one in your l i fe .

+ -f + + M-

A cute redhead, 11 years
old from M a y v i l l e , has bui'ii
w a i t i n g over two years for a
Big Brother's a t t en t ion and
love. He is a l ikeable boy
and loves to f i sh . He would
also l ike to learn how to
shoot a bow and arrow as
well as many other th ings .

+ + - ) - ) - ) - f

This l i t t l e eight-year-old
a n i m a l lover needs a Big

Levin aide
in (lass (lily*
March 6

Ida Delgado, constituent
aide for U.S. Senator Carl
Levin, will be at the Elkland
Township Fire Hall Thurs-
day, March 6, from 3-4:30
p.m.

She will be in the commis-
sioners' room in the court-
house in Caro from 1-2:30
p.m.

Persons who would like to
make their views known to
the senator or are having a
problem involving an
agency of the federal gov-
ernment are invited to meet
with her.

READ THE
Chronicle
iiaat

Brother , somi'oiu1 able to
give lots of love and affec-
t ion and teach him d i f fe ren t
a c t i v i t i e s . He lives in the
Fairgrove area.

4 + -* -M f

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro. telephone (>7:H>!)%; in
Sanilac county at 2(i Lexing-
ton Street. 'P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone (148-
4433. Huron County BB-BS is
no longer in operation.

MMPA local
meet Saturday
in Shabbona

The Deford local of Mich-
igan M i l k Producers Associ-
a t i o n ( M M P A ) wil l conduct
its annua l meeting at noon,
Sa turday , at Shabbona
Uni ted Methodis t church in
Shabbona.

Activities at the meeting
will include election of of-
ficers for the coming year,
election of delegates to the
upcoming district meeting
and consideration of other
matters pertaining to the
dairy farming industry.

Guest speaker will be
Elwood Kirkpatrick, direc-
ector at large of MMPA.

Sixty-eight locals through-
out the state form the grass-
roots nucleus of MMPA, the
state's largest milk market-
ing cooperative. MMPA
membership totals about
5,200 dairy farmers state-
wide.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

KNOW THYSELF

Make friends with your-
sell'-and you' l l never get to
be your own worst enemy.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday for Ange-
line M. Grifka, 62, of Ubly,
who died Friday at Huron
Memorial Hospital, Bad
Axe, after a long illness.

She was born Nov. 1, 1917,
in Sigel township, daughter
of Frank K. and Bernice
Kucharczyk.

She and Leo Grifka were
married Nov. 11, 1939, at St.
Mary's Catholic church,
Parisville. He preceded her
in death May 13, 1979.

The couple farmed in
Argyle township, Sanilac
county, unti l 1949, when they
moved to Ubly.

Surviving are one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dennis (Ela ine)
Lasceski, Filion; three sons,
Kenneth Grifka, Pdntiac,
Arnold Gr i fka , Ubly, and
Donald Gr i fka , Bad Axe;

. f ive grandchildren; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Albert (Gertrude)
Oberski, Ruth, and five
brothers, Phil Cook, Gordon
Cook, Walter Cook and Al-
bert Cook, all of Harbor
Beach, and Carl Cook, Harp-
er Woods. Two brothers,
Wil l iam and Clements Cook,
preceded her in death.

Father Julius Spleet of St.
John's Catholic church,
Ubly, off ic ia ted at the funer-
al. "

Zingcr Funeral Home,
Ubly. directed the arrange-
ments.

Burial was in the church
cemelerv

Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Novesta Township
Will Be Held

March 3 &4 * 10&11
At Novesta Township Hall

8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
To Review Assessments

Factors Used: Ag 1.08, Commercial 1.04, Residential 1.08

William CT Dell, Supervisor

Notice Of

BOARD OF REVIEW
For

Elmwood Township and
Village Of Gagetown

Will Be Held

MARCH 10-11 9a,m.-12
and 1-4 p.m.

At Elmwood Municipal Building
Gagetown

To Review Assessments

Annual Township Meeting will be
held March 29 at 1 p.m. At that time
we will also review Federal Revenue
Sharing.

Roy Messer, Supervisor

Spred
Satin Reg.

12.99 gal.

$799
• nai

Spred Latex $ A
Enamel A. I Gal.

Art
THEY CAN

9" Covers Parian* Roller
Set

Spred Latex

LO-LUSTRE
Istgal.reg. price 12.99

$|002nd
Gal.

The Paint Store
Phone 872-2445 Cass City


